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the economic burden of ill health due to diet, physical ... - previous comparable estimates of the economic
costs of poor diet, physical inactivity, smoking, alcohol and overweight/obesity were based on economic data
from 199293. methods diseases associated with poor diet, physical inactivity, smoking, alcohol and
overweight/obesity were identiÃ¯Â¬Â•ed. evaluation of the bicycle helmet wearing law in victoria ... - all
hospital admissions had increased markedly since the 1992/93 fmancial year (from 87/88 to 92/93 the numbers
were more or less constant) and this overall increase was used as a correction factor in the time series analysis of
the bicyclist head injury data. victorian giant crab fishery - department of the ... - in 1992-93 when limited
entry management was introduced. jurisdiction passed from the jurisdiction passed from the commonwealth to
victoria under an offshore constitutional settlement agreement in 1997. the victoria climbiÃƒÂ© inquiry report:
sixth report of ... - victoria climbiÃƒÂ© died in the intensive care unit of st maryÃ¢Â€Â™s hospital paddington
on 25 february 2000, aged 8 years and 3 months. her death was caused by multiple injuries factors affecting
crashes at signalised intersections - in 1992-93, muarc undertook a comprehensive study of crash patterns at
signalised intersections in victoria (ogden and newstead, 1994). one of the outcomes of that study was a 4.60
belfast lough - british trust for ornithology - pools, plus victoria park, are also outside the spa. the boundaries
of the existing ramsar site are entirely coincident with those of the spa. movements of birds from belfast lough to
other sites are not known to occur on a daily basis, although at the outer extremes of the site similar rocky habitat
continues on both north and south shores and local movements seem likely. great crested grebes ... 2.4 trends in
state and territory mental health services - between 1992Ã¢Â€Â‘93 and 2010Ã¢Â€Â‘11, annual state and
territory government spending on services provided in general hospitals and the community grew by $2.6 billion,
or 283%. guidelines on accounting policy for valuation of assets of ... - indicators 1987/88 to 1991/92, and
1987/88 to 1992/93. to ensure that the financial indicators used to assess the performance of gtes are comparable it
was recognised that a consistent approach to the current valuation of assets was required. accordingly, the steering
committee established an asset valuation sub-committee in october 1991. this report has been prepared by the
sub-committee. it ... 1 i' transport economist - transecongroup - income & expenditure account for 1991 33 the
teg committee 1992/93 35 constitutional framework itis important to understand australia's constitutional
framework if one is to understand how things are done there. the country has a tripartite structure of government:
commonwealth, state or territory, and local (although this last is not constitutionally recognised). the 1900 written
constitution ... briefing - national audit office - our vision is to help the nation spend wisely. our public audit
perspective helps parliament hold government to account and improve public services. 1 introduction - ipart.nsw
- the sales for 1992/93 are the aggregate of the sales of the former distributors of the newly merged organisations.
note 1: direct sales by pacific power are excluded from the nsw total. 2. school of economics faculty of
economics and commerce ... - factors into account, this simple calculation is the appropriate starting point. thus,
thus, although the sale price of $20 billion was higher than that expected by many observers, increasing
notifications of dengue australia 1991 2012 - 199293 in townsville and charters towers, with 900 cases;
1113 outbreaks of denv2 in 199697 in the torres strait and cairns with 208 cases; and an
outbreak of denv3 in 199799 in cairns,11,14 mossman and port douglas with 498 cases.11,15 these large
outbreaks and other smaller outbreaks during the period account for 77% (1,649/2,139) of reported cases.11
overseas acquired cases 2000 ...
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